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Prospectus of Proposed Project
Project Information - Give a descriptive name that consists of the name of the creek, landowner's name, and 3-5 word description of the kind of project.
Technical Contact - List the main contact for the project.
Landowner(s) and Agencies - List all landowners and agencies involved.
Landowner Participation - Has the landowner been contacted? Are they supportive of the project? Are they contributing to the project?
Site Location
Limiting Factors and Existing Conditions
Species Affected
Project Objectives - State which habitat parameters (watershed and fisheries) are being addressed and how this project will affect those parameters. Be as specific as possible, quantify where appropriate. 
Proposed Actions
Identify Major Issues - Briefly describe any issues to implementation and approach to issue resolution.
Roles and Responsibilities
Permits and Consultation
Permit Name
Applicable
Complete
If not, when do you expect to complete?
ESA Section 7 - USFWS
ESA Section 7 - NMFS
COE/DSL Permit
Cultural Resources Sec. 106
Metrics
Project Schedule
Relation to Subbasin Plan
Proposed Project Relation to other Projects - Is the project part of a multi-phase effort, is this work tying to previous work in the watershed/stream
Benefits
Monitoring Plan
Preliminary Cost Estimate
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Mason Bailie
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Grande Ronde Subbasin Plan
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	ProjectTitle: Bird Track Springs Fish Habitat Enhancement Project
	PrimeSponsor: CTUIR
	SupportSponsor: BOR, US Forest Service, ODFW, GRMW
	ApplicantName: Allen Childs
	ApplicantPhone: 541.429.7940
	ApplicantOrganization: CTUIR
	ApplicantEmail: AllenChilds@ctuir.org
	LandownerName: USDI Bureau of Reclamation
	LandownerPhone: 541-663-0177
	LandownerEmail: ddyke@usbr.gov
	LandownerAddress: 10507 N. McAlister Rd., Room 4 La Grande, OR  97850      
	Btn_AddPartyMember: 
	LandownerParticipation: The landowners (David Lowe and Dan Heath) have been contacted and both are supportive of the project. Landowners have provided access to the project area for baseline surveys and pre-project planning, and Mr. Lowe will possibly provide trees for LWD structures. Mr. Heath is currently enrolled in a 15 year CREP easement. on the Grande Ronde River and Bear Creek.
	StreamName: Grande Ronde River 
	TributaryTo: Snake River
	RiverMile: 175
	GPSCoordinates: -118.293
	LimitingFactors: Limiting factors include Anthropogenic Barriers, Riparian Condition, LWD Recruitment, Bed and Channel Form, Instream Structural Complexity, Increased Sediment Supply, Temperature, and Decreased Water Quantity. Current channel bedform is riffle dominated with long over widened shallow runs and an occasional low quality pool.  Substrate is dominated by cobble followed by large gravel and small boulders.  There are currently 4-6 pools/mile and 3 pieces of large wood/mile with no large logjams.  The sinuosity is estimated at 1.21.
	TextField5: Snake River ESA listed Summer Steelhead, Spring/Summer Chinook, and Bull trout.
	Objective: Trap and haul (salvage) fish, and other aquatic species from construction areas to avoid any unintentional take or injury.
	Btn_AddObjective: 
	TextField6: Several cultural sites have been identified within the project area. Archaeological surveys have been conducted, but cultural sites may delay implementation. 
	Action: GRMW- pre and post project monitoring, funding.
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	TextField1: CTUIR - 11/30/2015
	TextField4: CTUIR - 11/30/2015
	CheckBox3: 0
	TextField2: CTUIR - 3/30/2016
	CheckBox2: 0
	TextField3: CTUIR - 6/30/2016
	Start: 7/1/2016
	Design: 11/30/2015
	PermittingConsultation: 3/30/2016
	Contruction: 7/1/2016 - 7/31/2016
	Monitoring: 5/13/2013 - 10/30/2027
	GRSBP: 
	ISBP: 
	RelationSubbasinPlan: The project addresses the GRS Plan with habitat restoration and protection for healthy ecosystems management supporting aquatic resources and native species, enhances floodplain connectivity, in-stream structural diversity and complexity, riparian habitat conditions, and reduces stream bank erosion and sediment loads.
	RelationToOthers: The project is part of a multi-phase (4 phase) effort. The project will eventually connect to the  Hilgard Fish Habitat Enhancement Project downstream. The project will also connect to the Longley Meadows Fish Habitat Project, a tributary (Bear Creek) of the Grande Ronde River.
	Benefit: Increase floodplain and groundwater connectivity by adding side channels, alcoves, and  floodplain roughness.
	Btn_AddBenefit: 
	Step: ODFW will survey habitat conditions through the project area in 2015.
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	CostEstimate: $1,100,000
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